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LAWYERS.

p H. imoUKWAY,

A T T 0 It N E Y-- A T-- L A W,

Colchbiam Hctt.btsa, Ulcomsbur;, Pa.

Membtr ot tho United States Law Association,
Collection, made in my part ot America or Europe.

oct. I, tw.
E. WALIiUlt,

Attornoynt'Ijaw.
omeo, Second door from 1st National Hank,

DLooMsuuna, ta.
ian.Jil.JST4

jq-'u-
. FUNK,

Attorneynt Law,
1ILOOMSBUUO, PA.

omcsln tint's UciLviNvi.

c I! ck W.J.I1UCKAI.KW,
ATT0HNEY8-AT-LA-

UloomsturR, PA.
omce on Main Street, nrst door below Courtllomf

TOIIN M. CLAKK,
ATTOHNEV-AT-LA-

PloomsburcFa.
Ofdco over Schuyler's nardwarc Store. v

BILLMEYER,

ATTOItNEY. AT LAW.

Oppic In Harman's llulldlnir, Main street,
llloomsburtr, Pa.

K. n. MTTI.K. Bus T. It. LITTLF..

E.1 A K. R. LITTLE,
ATT011NETS-AT-I.A-

llloomsburit, Pa.

p W.MILLER,
"

ATTOUNBY-AT-LA-

onicoln ilrowcr's bulldlncsccond noor.room No.
1. Bloomsburg, Pa.

FRANK ZARR,B.
Attornov-nt-- 1 ,n."vv.

BLOOMSIJURO, PA.
onico corner of Centro and Main Streets. Clarli'n

llulldlnp;.
Can bo consulted in Gorman.

Jan. 10, so-- tt

EO. K. KLWKLL,Gr
A T TO R N E Y-- A T--L A W,

- Coujmman BoiMimn, illoomsburc ra.
Member ot tho United States Law Association,

Collections mado In any part of America or Europo
oct. 1, 1S79.

flKN0,l" I" S. WINTKItSTRKN.
. Notary Public

KNORR & WINTERSTEKN,
Attorney

omeo In Hnrtmin's P.lock, Corner Main und Mnr-K-

Btrccts, liloomsburt', Pa.
Ilgirrcnsioni and Bounties Collected.

n.VUL 13. WIRT,

Attorney-at-La- w,

onicn In Ilrowcr's ninck, one door below Coi.nunrAN
Ilulldlng

1JL00MSI1UR0, T.
July 10, 'SO tf

1 UY JACOUY,

Attornoy-at-.L,aw'- ,

llLOOMBllUltO, PA.

omen In tho Coi.uuntJiN llulldlng, second lloor.
t)cu s, 'no.

IJLOOMSBURO DIRECTORY.

PltOFCSSIONAL CARDS.

HUCKINOHAM, Atlornevnt.I.aw.T 11. J. Clark's Building, 2d storv rooms.
liiooiiHljiirg. mayT, '80-- tt

ItARKLRY, Attorney-at-La- Office

CD. Ilrowcr's building, snd story, ltooms 4 fi B

1 Ii. ROWSON, Attorney-at-La- Office
r) in llartman'sbulldlng.Maln street.

WM.M. REI5ER,Siirgeon nn.l PhysiDR. omeo Market street. Near depot.

JR. EVANS, M. I)., Surgeon and
(Onico and Itosldenco on Third stroet

T I!. McKKLVY, M. 1)., Surgeon anil Thy
U . sician,norui siuo mnia sircei, jhuiivuv,

C. RUTTER,

PUYHICIAN & SUHOEON,

omeo, North Market street,
Oct. 1, '75. Dloomsburg, Pa.

DI, I. L. RAUB,

PRACTICAL DENTIST,
Main Street, opposlto Episcopal Church, Wooms

burg, Pa.
fir Teeth extracted without pain.
Oct. 1, 1S7D.

WILMOT CONNER. M. V)., I'HYSI
1 CIAN and 8UW1K0N. Bpeclal attention given
o the DisKASts nnd dkpfcts ot tho I:vk. Kak

Tiihoat and SI'kukky In all Its varlovs branches.tv Also carefully adjusts tho EYK with PHOPEU
ULiAnans.

(8 10 a.m.
Houks 34:30 p. m.

(.78 p. m.
Wlilirubnrre, Pa:

, JulylO.'tfo-t- t

JAMES REILLY',

Tonsorial Artist,
a again at his old stand under EXCHANOD

nnd has ns usual n WllST-CLAK- UAHUL'lt
SHOP. Ho respectfully solicits tho patronage of
his oiu customer ana oi ino puoiic gvncraiir.

July 10, 'bo-- tf

W. H. HOUSE,

BLOOMSBURG, COL. 00. PA
All styles of work dono Inn superior manner, work

warruiiu-'- ua iujMaciin-u- . ivaii.
kii without Pain bv tho use of (Jaa, and

freoot charge when artificial teeth
uro Inserted,

onico Corner Main and Iron streets.
7o be open at all hours during the day.

Nov, s3-i- y

MISCELLANEOUS

ri M. DRINKER, GUN and LOCKSMITH,

sewing Machines and Machinery of all kinds rc--
dalred. orriii IIodsk Building, Dloomsburg, Pa,

D AVID LOWENTiERO, Merchant Tailor
Main St., abovo Central Hotel.

T 8. KUHN, dealer li. Meat, Tallow, tic,
X uentro Btreoc, Dotwcon eeconu anu imm.

0ATAWI8SA.

wM. L. EYERLY,
A.TTOHNKY-AT-LA-

Catawlasa, ra.

collnctlons promptly mado and romlttod. onico
ooposlto Catawisaa Deposit Dank. em-s- s

Tir II. RIIAWN,
"
A T T 0 R N E Y-- A T--L A W ,

Catawlssa, Pa,
omce, corner of Third and Main Streets.

B, F. IURTMAN
HCrKKSBNTH TUI fOLLOWlKO

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES
Lycoming of Muncy Pennsylvania.
North American ot l'Ladulphlii, Pa
Pranklln, ot .' "
Pennsylvania of -

Farmers of York, P,
Hanover of Now York.
Manhdttonot

omoo onllirket Btrc6t No. (, liloomsbUrg, ra,
oU.T-ly- .

Only 3530
P.' Piiir.AHKi.piii
M.NIMII, l.qnnl t.ftnrHlngtrin ll.wrVt. lUmrmlur, iw --mcffl In to nejimliinl brfnre mm
'" for it. Tlila li ll ,m,
''""'""mrKil'" tf lull for $00.

All M&ttmip wurmnlpil for tlirp.ir. Sm1 fnrmir tllu.lrl(M dr.culur rvml TcKlmoi.HI. AiMtph
CIIAIH.HS t. HOOII A CO.,

17 Moth St, tailulilflui, rt,
Keb.t9'8l-lil- cr.w

CSiallllt,Al.l' WoljhauptollSlM. Ittlilt
V)VI7 riftn. a 1 .1.0, '1 tarprlio Axtnu.

V Ihjwj TlQbOALnOi., Clurlhliatl, U.

Peter tSentJefson's
COMBINED CATALOOUr. OP

f-- i. "IP U --"' 5?3H
(w. rsej ii r w

'ill fce JIaltel V j ull ichd arrSl 6tf
j.ercr.

jxvlilcltwa trKtiiur VrarcliiUIo iiud
SiciU iioniMii"riecj

iirioucr GrceiilioiiNCD IVik'X'iuntH
U nrrcK In clua"), uro

e tile lurguiii 111 jiiucriuua

PETER HENDERSON & CO.

35 Corllnndt Street, New York,

X will mull (i eoiiy
of my New Jioofc, race i

"MEDICAL COMMON SENSE," ki a m n to

tlHUriir.H, to onyjicrton who wll
fena uis narjo una ro adJicii, 6iiai.Ti cents
In ktamna In itnv rn

id rny one miupriiiv wnu iiu.uj'i llt.iASTHMA. fJATAItlilf bOUl3 T1IIIOAT,
or llUONCIIiriH the information in th Itook Is
of Kfpt vnlue t Bid tl may In tba providence o( Uo J,
iave tnipy enil liven, AHdrcm,

WOLlr,l43exltU fiL,,Clnclnnn(t,a
feb 25

DR, HiiTGHIMSON'S

if a Went n
AiiOIilmiilTrtcil lti'inctU'. J.'m ores the Manns

tui UUfi nceri'lonit'viUfrptltcm alive. Wo mmrniitre
lU virtue. Wo lmvo Imtiil rcilt of TcHlmouinls, tol
luctcd In llio lat 1" ye.irs, proving couclmlvclj there
tun fftffii Id Ur. tluUltlittoiV Worm

to remove tiic Wornii (nil kiiKKi'oiiTK,
Nvif. )!,', nml 7'apc), that Infest the Inunan system.
Phiiilclam tiny them ami give them to their Mifierliif:
patiet.R Tlicrc it no humbug or quackery about this
thoroughly rel labia medicine, rrlce, 25c. per box.

A. W. WRIGHT H CO.iWMosalo Drug 'lit!.
Market and front Mrcett, iMadelphla.

feb II,

To Wervous Sufferers Tho Orat EuroFoan
Hosedy.

pit. j. n.siui'soN's.srKcino medicine.
Dr. J. II. Slmnoon'sSneclilc Medicine Is n positive

curnforoerweikof bodvor tr..ln or excess ofnnv
kind, such m weakness and all diseases rasultlng
from Nervous Debility, Irrltablllty.Mentnl Anxiety,
Languor, Lassitude, Depression ot Spirits and lunc-tlon- ul

dorangemcnt.s of tho nervous system gen- -

truiiv. i n ns m villi
lincK or Mue.
of.Memo'y, Prema
tnro old ago and dis-
eases that lead t
eonsmptlon.lnsaiil
ly an cany gravi
or both. No mallei
how shatteied tb(
system maybafroir
excesses of a 11 j
kind. aMiortcmmu ui Hl.h int iIilIiiu nTriTitoroTh
lost unci ions ann procuro ncaiiu unci nappincss
w hero before was despondency nna gloom, 'i ne

Meolclno la bclnL-iisc- d with wouderful success,
Pamphlets sent frto to all. Wrlto fortnemnnd

"et full nnitilculor.
rnce, supreme 11.00 perpacKnge, nr six pacKagcs

ror.iu. mil uu&L'iiiuy iiiiui uii it'ueipL vi ihuiiuj.
Address all orders, .I. II. KIMI'SiiN'sMEDICINECO.
Nch. ini ami lie Main street, DulTnlo, N. V,

leo. li, 'si-- ir

T7IRE INSURANCE.

C11UISTIAN F. KNAPP, 1IL00MS11UIK1, PA.

HUITISII AMKItlCA ASSUltANCK COMPANV.
IIKHM AN PIUKINSUKANCK COMPANY.
HATlONALVIltP. lN!lliACE COMPANY.
UNlU- -t lliaUIUIilUJ. VU

'i iiisn ni.n eonroKATiOKS aro well seasoned bv aco
mri vikk tested and have never yet hod a loss set
tled by nny court of law. Their assets are all Invests
ed In solid EKcutumsand are llablo to the hazard
of KiKKonly.

Losses rBOMPTLT and honestly adjusted and paid
as soon ns determined by Christian I'. Kxxrr, sfkc--

11. AflKNT AKII AdjLkTkRIII.OOMSuUKO. i'A.
Tho P00PI0 or uommuia county suouiu pairomzo

the agency whero losses If any uro settled and paid
by one or tneir own enters.. . ......... . ....uiinn. 1. Ti j Tin 1 r Tim

NOV l.
nntnt turnlshed free.wlth full lnslruc
Hons for conuucting too most promauio$10 ufiness tuat. any one can iiigugt, iu.

hn liu&lnesslssoeasvto learn, luclour
lcslruetlons aro ho Ump'o and plain, that nny one
can inuko great vrunisfromtr? vrry start. No one
caufallwhol8wllllDgto work. Wtmen are ns suc
cessful as men. l'ovs and girls can earn largo sums.
Many have marto attho luslness ov(r ono hundred
rintims in n Lint.in wink. Not hint? like It ever known
before. All who engage nrosurrilnd atthoeaso
and rapidity with which they aro ablo to mnko
money. You can cnguge In this buslncfs during
four spare iimoni girui. (num. i u """Tnvest capital in It. Wo tako all the risk. Thoso w ho
need ready money, snouia wniuio usiuouuu. au
turnlshed free. Address Tmuk & Co., Augustn,Malno

oct. id tm-i-y

B, F. SHARFiESS,
Cor. Centre and Hall Itoad Sts., near L. 4: D. Depot,

Lowest Prices will net bs undersold,

Manufacturer ot MINE CAIl wnEELS, Coal Dreak

crandUrldgo Castings, Water ripes, stoves, nn
ware, Plowp, 1U0N FKNCE, and all klnd3 0t Iron and

Bras3 0'.Etlngs.
Tho rrlglnal Montroso, Iron beam, right hand,

left hand, nnd sldo hill Plows, tho best in tho mark

et, nnd all kinds of plow repairs.

cook stoves, P.oom stoves, and Stoves for heating

stores, f chool houses, churches, &c. Also tho larg-

est stock ot repairs for city btoves. wholesale and

retail, such 03 Klro Drlck.arates, Cross Pieces, Lids

4c. &c, Stovo ripe, Cook Hollers, Rkliuts, cake- -

Plates, large Iron Kettles, to gallons to x barrels)

Parm Dells, Sl-- d Soles, Wagon Doses,

"Allentown Bono Manure"
rLASTEIt, SAl.T, &C, iC.

Jan 9, '80-i- y

C-- IB. SAVAGE,
PBALEK IN

Silvorwaro. Watchcs.Jowelry.Olooks.&o,

All kinds of Watches, ClockH and Jewelry nea
ly repairea uuu wuuauu-u- .

maylJ.'JU-t- f

B. C SLOAN & BRO.

ItLOOnLSlIVlin, PA,
Manufacturers ot

Oarriaptos, Buggies, Phaotonu, Slolghfl,

PLATFOHM WAGONS, VS.

jflrat-clas- a work always on hand.

ItKPAIUINQ NEATLY DONB.

ITloos redncfld In suit tho time

LATEST STYLES OF

ri A TjXjIHSTG- - OAEDS

Attho 'COLUMBIAN OFHOE.'

WILL IT CURE ME?
Hatd a man whoso wocbOfrono countenanco and
brofcon dowa constitution showed traoos ot dlsoaso

a sutforcr with Nervous DyBpepMa.ln whoso stom-
ach tho most dollcato morsel lay llko lead, ltcfretth-In- s

sloop anil quiet nerves wero stransers to him,
and ho dospalrtd of ovor beta well. Wo advised
him to tako

SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR,
wh'chhodld.andlnftshort time was not onlyro
ltevcd but cured.
Header? If you aro surforlntr with ljyspepsU or Liv-

er Disease in any form.do not wait until tho dlscaso
has taken a fast hold upon you, but use tho llegula
tor when tin symptoms nrst show thomselvos. It
has relieved untold suffering. NIMMONS' L1VKR
ItUUULATOH Is not analchohollo stimulant, but a

Purely Vegetable Romedy
that will euro when everything clso falls. It is a
faultless family medicine. Docs notdlsnrrnnjrotho
system. Is no violent drastla purge, but nature's
ownrcmcdy. Tho friend of everyone.and wllltiot
disappoint you, A slnglo trial will convince you
that It Is tho cheapest, purest nnd best Family .Med.
Clno In tho world.

ASK tho recovered dyspeptics,
bilious .sufferers, victims of fovcr
and aguo, tho mercurial diseased
patient how thoy recovered their
health, cheerful spirits and good

appetite they will tell you by ta-

king Simmons' Liver llogulator.
ASK YOUIt DIIUGCIIST FUK

SIMMONS'
Liver Kcgulatorl

Original and genuine, prepared only by
j. ii. z.Kii.ir iv en.,

PHILADELPHIA.
Price It .00. Sold by all Druggists.

April jo, '60-- iy.

0 Ajx wJunt tfisif utp. j,i joj
juJ4utI

ji.it.M'mv
I vj

ltl r U OVJ-i- oil! 1ia uinjr m rjonrup

O cton twa oi t24n paflaninq'jiii
luu iu jCjmi hiL"tjojpwlutimOOflC
SIMJ)Dni( pOAV J4BViniJitJt0XtA1?UII3
tioC jir o.tVytioIninitTjii,Lti uij
mi ii'H iH.ii t mom4iiU4uojiHt-p'ni- j vy atw

jtiriruinstnmtiuu J3pri!dv uvtwrnij
-- U 0UA4 4J UtSlO XJ'TIMH VlO&pMMlOinjOij
, iittiiii4J uwnujn'tnatoi t ?i oif oi

rjTnotrewdo

Snpnnrt ntivjn pun oin pv 'joiut I nsou

July 10, 'so- -tf

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Stato of Pennsylvania, Columbia county, SS.
Atnoni? tho records and proceedings of tho Oonv

mon Pleas in and fur said .county II H luler ana
tuus containea.
In reassigned cstnto of I. John .tSon.

And now Pcbruary o. issl. in tbeii court, on mo
tion of W. II. llhawn. Attorney for .1. Al. Smith, As- -

nr I. John son. c. llaik ev.Eso. upnolnt.
I'd Aiiilttnr In iiutrtbutn bnlnnco In hands of fonld

assleneo acccrding 10 the feconu nna partial ac- -
cuuni ann proceeuiDgsineron luiujuninung inu Tur-
tles cntltledthercto.

Bt tiik Coukt.
Certified from tho record this Fifteenth day of Pcb.

ruary, A. v., issi.
(I. M. Ocick, WM. K1IICKUA UM.

D.'mitv. Proth.
In pursuance of tho above appointment tho

will tnpitl hn parties Interested at his Of--
nco In Dloomsburg on Saturday the 10th day ot
March, A. D.1SS1, between tho hours of a. m.
and i p. in., at which tlmo nnu place an persons
having claims upon said fund will appear and proyo
ineir ciuims or uo uuuarrcu iiuui uuy nuuiu ui oaiu
fund.

C. O. BAItKLEY,
feb. 1 8'is-i- Auditor.

"ORIDQE LETTING.
" Will bo nt Illram Uesslr. Denton on Saturday tho
sr.inoavor renrtiary, issi, at u ociocu a. m. a
bridge to bo erected over Westcreek In Sugailoaf,
near John 11. Cole's. To bo a wooden brace covered
bridge, sa feet long, 1C feet wldo. Abutments to bo
built by contractor so as to admit of skowoack
tret from ton of wall ftlate.

Plans and speculations can bo seen at commis
sioners omeo.

STEPHEN rOUE,
CIlAIILKSIlPICHArtT,
A. 11. UKItKINO,

Commlsrloncrs' Ofllcc, County Commissioners.
Dloomsburg. Pa Jan. 81, '81.

Attest: J. II. Casst, Clerk. l'eb

UXECUTOKS' SALE
OP VALUADLi:

REAL ESTATE !

The undersigned executors of Joshua Drlnk.de
ceased, will expose to Public halo on tho premises
In Sugarloat township on

SATURDAY, MARCH Oth, 1881,
at ono o'clock in tho afternoon, tho following tene-
ment and TItACT OK PIECE OP LAND situate,
lying and being In the township of Sugarloaf,

Columbia county, Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows, to-- It: Deglnnlng otawhlto
oak, tho corner of Helster'u land, thenco by land ot

Joshua Drink north eighty degrees west ono hun
drcd ana twelve and n half perches to a post,thenco
by said land north thlrty-llv- o degrees west tlfty-ll-

perches to a chestnut tree, thenco north fix!)' de
grees west seventy perches to a post, thenco by land
of Montgomery Colo ""uth tcventy-fou- r degrees
webt eighty-tw- o perches to a prbt, thenco by land
of said Joshua Drink soutli forty-thre- e nnd three
rourtlis degrees cast forty-fou- r perches to a post,
thenco by tald land south twenty-fou- r degrees west
thirty-nin- e perches to a post, thenco by said land
south forty thieo and thicc-fourlh- s degrees east
slxty-on-o perches to a post by a public roaa, thenco
south seventy degrees east sixty-thre- e and one-ha-

perches to a post, thence by land of William mckci
vy north blxty-on- o ana tnrcc-rourt- degrees east
thirty-tw- perches to thoplaco ot beglunlng, con
taining

85 Acres and 65 Porches
of land bo tho same more or loss, on which aro
erected a y

FRA3IR nWELI,l UOISU,
barn andout-bulldlng- s.

This H ono of the best I'ltUIT PAItMS In tno upper
end ot tho county.

Terms made known on day ot Bale.
I. K. KltlCKUAUM,
WILLIAM llltINK,

Pebrurary r ,issl-t- s lixetutors

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
or valuadu:

REAL ESTATE
In pursuance of an order Issued out ct tho or

phans' court of Columbia county, John W, Evans,
Executor ot Ooorgo llvans, lato of llrlarcreek tnw
ship, Columbia county, deceased, will expose to
Public Halo on tho premises In Dilarcrcck township
on

Tuesday, March 22nd, 1881,
IIKUINNIWI AT TEN O'CLOCK A. M.

All that certain
pinoc on VMivv.t, or jl-a-

situate In Drlaicrcek township, Columbia pounty,
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as follows, to,
wit: on the north by lands of Geo. Hess, on tho
west by lands of Charles Jlacliman, south by a pub-
lic road, east by land of Ooorgo Deltoid, containing

TII IRTY-NIN- AGUES
and eighty perches. Also, ono other; pleco of
laud In tamo township, hounded and described
follows, on the north by lands ot (leorgo
Ilelford and on tho west by (leorgo Delford, south
by public-rood- on tho cast by land of II, 0, Martz
and (leorgo Dower, containing

ONE ACHE & NINETY-NIN- E PEUCHES,
'on which aro erected a ;

FRAME DWELLING IIOPSR,
framo Darn and Also.one other pleco
ot land In same township, bounded on tho north by
land;) of II. (J, Martz, on tho west by lands ot Uzcll:
Mosleller, on tho south by lands ot Win. Evans, and
on tho east by public road, containing
SIX AOREB AND SIXTEEN' PERCHES,

Tkhsis ok sale. Ten per cent of of tho
purchase money to bo paid at the striking down oj
tho properly, tho h Usj tho ten per oent at
Uio confirmation of Bala and the remaining three-fou- rth

In one year thereafter with Interest fro in
confirmation tilL,

JOHN W. EVANS,
Feb, li, "slu Executor,

Poetical.
WITH TIIK Sl'IlfXU.

The autumn woods aro gold and brown,
Tho autumn wlndi aro chill,

And tho purple Hush of summer
Has faded from the hill,

oautumn leavo, fall thick and fast,
O autumn wlndi, blow freo,

And speod tho bitter months along
That hldo my lovo from me.

That trees nro bleak and baro, tho lako
With crispy frost Is curled,

And tho whlto sleep of tho winter
Has fallen on tho worll.

0 winter sunin winter sky.
Sink swiftly In the sen,

And has to drown tho gloomy days
That hldo my lovo frou me.

The asphodel and violet
Aro pcoplng through tho plain,

And tho Uatno ot golden crocus
Has lit tho land again.

O bud and blossoms, quicken, fast,
Hedeck tho barren tree,

And bring tho spring, for which thosprlnj
My lovo comosback te mo.

Select Story.
THE MAJOR'S GHOST.

It wftH tlio twelfth fiiintial dituicrof tlio
club, find the Colonel, tlio Major, tlio
jnpinin were Heaieit nrounti .1 tunic
loaned wiin wino anti lnnt. o were
the remainder of tho club, which origin
illy contained all tlio olliccrn ot our rum-
nicnt who had survived tho war. At
llrst there wero lifteen of us, but tho

ardsliips and wounds of these four bit
or years had taken tlio others away,

Every year thero was ono plato less, and
o began to look: on our hum dissolution

Uut wo tour had met tlio previous year
and gladly drained a glass to tho discom
fort of tho broken spell.

It had not been our lato to have tlio
famo of viotorv wLhout toil, for ours

ad been a fighting regiment. Dangers
shared together had strengthened the
loud of friendship, and tlieso yearly

meetings were rich in stories of old
imes stories of daring, or of tho kind
es of some who had gono to eternal
est. None of us wero old men. I ho

Colonel wa just 10, tho Major was .'15

and tho Captain was 33 and 1 six years
ins junior, wo wero an marricu except,
tho Major, and it was n wonder to us
mat ho was not married, lor tno junjor
was just the man who could havo mado
a good and truo woman's life bright and
joyous.

Handsome, brave, genorous,a delight
ful talker, an author of no common mer
it, and possessed of a fortune ample
anoiitrli to make tno world s cointorts
end luxuries accessible, the Major was
much souj'ht in society and was ever
ready to respond to tho call. Hut
while attentive to all women with whom
ho was thrown in contact, ho was noted
for tho impartiality with which ho be
stowed these attentions. "Wo knew that
ho could easily carry off a desirable vr'r.o
but ho never mado the attempt.

As our knowledp'o ot Ins character had
shown us his chivalrous devotion to
women, and as we knew that durini; our
acquaintance ho had never had pref
erence for any special one, we wero puz
zled to know why tins was so. c had
mado him the point of subtle attacks re
garding the matter, but the .Major was
a- - cood strategist, and ho turned tho
Hank of every lorward movement wo ass-

aved in this direction, divertint our tall,
into other ehanels, until at last we had
dropped the matter as one that might
touch on a sorrow of which wo knew
nothini'. Tho talk had been lively all
throtiEh the evening, centreing about
reminiscences ot loviai limes (lunn
raid we had made, which had been pro
lilio of amusing adventure

Tho Major had shown at his best,
and we had listened to hishumerous nar
rative with keen delight. So tho dinner
had passed and tlio desert was before us
tlio servants had been dissmissed and ci
gars wero lit. Then ono of those uuac
countable silences that come to such as
semblages fell upon us, and wo puffed
lway at our cigars and said nothing
until the stillness crew strangely wein
ind powerful.

Suddenly tho Maj'or stopped snioak
mir, and, looking at each ot us in turn
said, 'sYou have often wondered why
am not married, and now 1 will tell
vou.

"it is a long story, ma it may no ot
interest to you, and as wo are all that is
left I have thought that the secret should
bo between us.

"When tlio war camo I had just grad
uated trom the college, and, as you
know, enlisted as a private. It was no
easy matter for mo to do this, but
felt it to bo my duty. Iwasyoung.strong
and ablo to light. 1 had means to make
tlio life of r. soldier as comfcrtablo as it
could bo made, and, while my mind Ion

cd for literary and peaceiul scenes,
still felt that I owed my country a duty
It was but a short tiino alter 1 enlisted
when wo were ordered South. Tho regi
nient, as you know, had hard work ane
plenty of it, but my part was as well re
warued ns i eouiu wish. ior i whs soon
advanced to tho command of my com

l"11'':
"ou remember tlio time when we

went South of tho Rappahannock, and
wero (iiiaitered In this queer littlo vll
lage, whero oven though wo wero foes.
the pcoplo treated us so kindly? You
must also remember tho largo housu
back of the village,thc ono that crownei
tho hill on whoso sides wero so many
orchards" Well, I had.becii but a day in
tho villago when I found out It wus'tho
native placo of Harry Wayne, my col
lege cliiiui,audn1so,that houso on tho hill
was his homo.

"For n few days I refrained from call
ing, thinking that my uniform my bo
distasteful to Hurry's mother nnd sisters.
for ho had gone with his Stato and was
an olllcer in j,eos army. At last my do.
siro to Know something or my old ineu
grow too strong to bo kept down by
such sorii picB.ami anonitoinooii I walUei
to tho houso, niwl, passing un tho broad
carriageway running from tho road to
tno door, went slowly up tho steps lead
ing to the pleasant and shadv veranda
and just aa I was about sounding tho
massive knocker tho door
was thrown open and a young and bemi
t'lful woman stood before- - me. Tlio laugl
that had been a moment before rippling
from ier lips ceased and sho started
bapk with a slight gesturo of alarm, but
my doited cap and pea.celu.1 nttitudo ra
fissured nor mm mm stood waiting.

"Is Urn. Wayne In i" I asked,
"My mothor Is nt home, who shall

say desires to see her!"
"Chniles Talbot, n classmate of her

son, and nt present with his regiment
(luarieruu ill llio village

"WlintJ yon tho Clmiloy Tnlb.ot, wh.ft

as Harry's chum nt college."
"I am
"Then come, for wo nil seem to know

on, nnd, though on opposite sides, lire
rii'iids," nnd she held out her hand.

"J took it nnd its warm elnsn thrilled
mo strangely, as did the clear glanco of
tho bright eyes that wero upturned to
nunc.

"I am Mabel "Wayne, Harry's sister,"
sho went on, "Wc have heard so much

iirimi narry concerning you, nnd your
indness to him. tlmt i Imvn nftnti

longed to meet vou. Ilarrv snid Hint.
ho knew you would bo in the Northern
nrmy, but for us, in your case, there is

o war. I'loaso bo sentcd and I will
cnll mother."

"We had passed into n l.nw. nirv
drawing room whilo sho had been speak
ing, iiero sno icu mo nnd soon returned
with n middlo aged lady, whoso benuty
wns of thnt quiet, motherly kind, so rich
with power that makes ono comfortable
and nt ease. I found, that desiiito mv
antagonistic uniform, I was held a
friend! and glad was I to know this, for
the lirst glance of Mabel Wayne's
eyes had broken down the barriers thnt
I htul raised against love barriers of
which I had made inanv boasts to mv.
self and I knew that, come what
would, my ftituro lifu would garner its
joy from her kindness, or havo no joy at
all. I was invited to remain to supper,
and did so; nnd when my duty forced
me tauc my leave, i was asked to make
my calls as frequent as my tiino and in-

clination would permit.
"ion can easily surmise that both

timo and inclination made tho interval
between my visits very short, and I soon
noticed that tho door was always opened
by Mabel ere 1 had reached tho steps
lending to the veranda. Who could
mistake tho motive of such n mark of
favor' And vou can know that to mv

1 .!.! , . , ., . . J
snui mis urougni n giory mat wns bright-
er than sunshine and whoso music was
8wceterthan tho spring choius of birds.

"I havo not told you of Mabel Way no's
beauty. It was of that clear, Saxon
type, which denotes a bright nnd sunny
disposition. And sho was as merry ns
ono could wish, possessing a finely culti-
vated mind, a sparkling wit and a sweet
ltiging voice, that made it a delight to

sit nnd listen to hear her talk. As vou
know, we quartet! two months in that
village; but before wo had marched
South I had asked Mabel to bo my wifo
and had heard her low voice tell of n
love that I knew would bless mo through
all the years. Her mother gave a will-
ing consent, and the timo fixed for the
union was tlio closo of the war.

"Then came our marching orders, and
the raid in which I won my major's com-
mission. During tho year which followed
and tliG campaign of which Gettysburg
was tno cauciusion, 1 Heard Ircqucntly
from Mabel, for the communication be-

tween her homo and our lines was kept
open. The last tremendous strugglo
southward with Grant followed this, and
is you all know wo wero on patrol duty
nnd reconnoitering all tho time; nnd
when tho Hank movement began, kept
well on tho outskirts of tho nrmy, nnd
mnde tho last raid down tho peninsula,
which brought the crisis of my life.

"Do vou remember tho day wo were
expecting to meet Fit. Hugh's ment I
was on picket duty that evening and had

regiment ot our battalion deployed
along a road that ran through some bro
ken country. Just after night began to
deepen, and 'tho shadows lay heavy be
tween tho trees that llankcd tlio road,
the rapid gallop of a horse sounded up
lrom n narrow valley, and, telling tlio
men near to bo ready, I rodo down the
sloping ground to meet the person ap-

proaching. Soon I came to a placo that
gave me command of a long stretch of
road and halted just in the shadow. In
another moment a horseman dashed into
view, and camo rapidly towards inc. As
soon as my voice could bo heard I com- -

mauded a halt, but tho order was un-

heeded.

'Halt or I fire!" I cried, and still tho
horse camo dashing on, and tho next mo-

ment my pistol wns leveled, and in an
mstnnt tho sharp report rang out in the
still night. With a low cry the horse- -
men tumbled trom tho saddle, and the
flutter of a whito robe made mo spring
to me ground and run to where the pros
trate lonn was lying.

"llio person I had mistaken for a foo
was a woman, and as I bent over tho
whito face, I felt my heart grow cold, for
it was tho tace ot .Mabel Wayne.

1 took her in my arms, and her eves
looked up in mino so full of lovo that I
sobbed like a child.

"Oh my darling, my darling," I cried,
"what brought you here!"

"1 heard you wero with the troops.
Charlie, and I wished to see you."

"And I havo killed vou nnd blighted
my life," I answered.

".No, not blighted it, Charlie. You
did not mean to harm me, and it wns my
fault.'

Even with tho chill of death making
her blood grow cold, her lovo would not
let mo bear blame. I saw sho wns rap
idly growing weaker, and saying I would
get a surgeon, was turning away, when
she stopped me."

"Xo, it will bo useless." sho said. 1

urn visiting nt a houso only a short dis-
tnuco nway; tano mo there.

"Jmidiug uii tho wound as well ns I
could, I oboyed her. And in that Iiouko,
clasped in my nrms, her bend on my
henrt, sho died, and there I left her ly-

ing asleep,
''I wroto nu account of tho affair and

sent it to her mother, and ono to Harry
Ihey both answered, telling mo thev
held me freo from blame. Hut more
comforting than tin-- , muro comforting
than aught but her iv ng form here, is
tho knowledge I havo that her spirit is
wnn me; uiai ner love is still my own.... , i p , . .
ami win loicver uo so. I have seen her
face; I lmvo heard her voice; I havu felt
tho pres-itir- of her Hp3; and soon wo will
bo together, and tho love that was sena- -

rated for n timo will bo joined in Heav-
en for all eternity. I can sec her now
as kind nnd beautiful ns in the old yearn,
Yes, I can sco her, nnd sho is initio."

llio Major ceased talking. A glad
light grew brilliant in his eyes and suf-
fused his face. Then ho covered this
with his hands. We did not say any- -
inuia tui u tunc; um ni inst mo miene
grow oppressive,

"M't us take some wine, said tho
Colonel. And nil but tho Major filled
their glasses,

"Will you join us, Major t" nsked tho
Colonel.

Ho did not answer, and tho Colonel
rose, mid going to bis side, touched him

There was ho response.

Tm 9oloilt)l IMli down his hands, and
u viiui ten upon us.

Tlio Major wan dead

r

THK IRISH TltOUKLKS.

Tho following nrliclo copied from tlio
A'cio York Observer was written by Mr.
Win. Chnmhcro, nnd is a fine statement
of tho cause of tho present trouble iu Ire-
land. A number of hints nro suggested
as to how farming niny be mnde success-
ful. These nro the words ns given in
Vlutmberit Journal:

In n Bocinl point of viow, Irelnnd is a
strnngo problem. With immense

ns regards situation, its near
neigliborliood to England, and its politi-
cal status as a member on the United
Kingdom, it lags behind hi general peace
and prosperity. Ton certain extent it
continues meadircvnl, amidst tho surroun-
dings of ndvnnced civilization. Oh all
occasions there is something wrong with
it. Sometimes it is alllicted with bad
harvests and terrible famines; nnd out
of public compassion, it has to be helped
by charitablo contributions. Al other
times, though the harvest happens to bo
favorable, there is a bitter cry thnt tho
tenant farmers nro oppressed by land-
lord., who must by nil mentis bo got rid
of. Laws to meliorate alleged evils have
been frequently applied, but with aqual-ilidel- j-

beneficial effect. Whatever you
do, Irish clamor appears to suffer no di-
minution. Alps on Alps arise. Tho press
toils without intermission to keep readers
abreast of Irish wants. So union, one
way and another, is said about Ireland,
its woes, wishes aim disorders, and so
much has been done for it first and last,
thnt people give up the subject in des-
pair. The problem seems beyond sol-

ving. It is as if the ills of Ireland wero
incurable.

A hopeless looking businessbtit it can-
not bo left alone. If only for the sake
of pcace,it must bo attended tosomehow.
In a matter of this sort, whero there is a
mysterv to bo unravelled, the best way
,., , 1. ..:.. 4i.i !....: tt ,
in iu ut-i- .11. inu liuyiuuilllj. IlOW (11(1

"the green islo of tho ocean" get into a
state ot affairs so peculiarly painful and
cxceptionablef Searching back,it is un
happily lound that, unlike the sister
countries, Ireland - had never any settled
national monarchy to consolidate and
mould its social condidion It had petty
kings nnd chiefs ruling over certain dis-
tricts of the country, nnd under whom
the arts of pence made no proper advance.
There wero brilliant ecclesiastical epi-
sodes. There were heroioexploits,particu-larl- y

iu expelling Scandinavian intruders.
Finally, there was a long and ineffectual
struggle against tho Anglo-Xorma- n con- -

inest, (luring winch matters were worse
ather than better. The English treated

Ireland neither as a colony according to
modern maxims, nor as an integral part
of tho realm of England. They kept it
down Iby force; and to help them in do
ing so, they partitioned a great part of
tno country among Jingiish generals and
other favorites. Tlio people were Celtic
in race nnd iu langunge,nnd for tho most
part they wero esteemed littlo better than
uniameauie savages. i no result was
frequent revolts,each ending in fresh ha
treds and Iresh conliscations.

Tho attempts of the English Govern
ment to liiiroiiuco mo ixciormed laith m
tho sixteenth century, stirred up fierce
disseirsious in Ireland, that havo only in
late years been appeased. Tho ficht, of
tho Earls of Tyrono and Tvrconnel. con
sequent oi nn abortive rebellion, aflorded
dames l. an opportrnitv. in 1008. of
ilanting Ulster with settlers from Enir
and and Scotland, whoso dscendauts

still foim an important ingredient in the
iioithern part of tho island. AH previous
insurrections wero outdone bv tho re
bellion of Kill, which produced a, state
ot nnnrcny thnt Insted till 1019, when tho
country wns overrun by Cromwell.
Widespread devastations ensued, with
gifts of estates to favorito soMiers and
partisans. The Revolution of 1088
brought a renewal of disaster. Tho
intives generally took tho nart of tho

fugitive James II.; were defeated by tlio
forces of King William at tho ISoyne,
and again at Aughrim, July 12, 1091,
which settled tho affair. Uiifortunatelv,
but very naturally, tho recollection of
these humiliating defeats by William of
Orange wero kept alive by n series of
penal statutes unwisely conceived in tho
narrowest political spirit, nnd which
though long flinco relnxed, still cnuso
hostile party divisions aud occasional
outbreaks.

To do England Justice, it has a wn
all know, endeavored by recent measures
to atouo for past wrongs, and shortcom
ings; nor, to all appearance, will it ceaso
its endeavors to win tho oonfidenco of
tho Irish by n coui-s- of generous deal-
ings and unswerving justice. Hut how
long will it tako to undo tho snd conse-
quences of previous misgovernment?
Traditions of conquest and oppression
may in timo dio out or feebly linger ns
n matter of sentiment in song and ballad
literature. The distressing consideration
is , that usage adverse to a tranquil so-
cial system havo been bequeathed and
losteied through the ignorance and gross
mismanagement of tho adventurers to
whom lands wero heedlessly assigned in
heritage. This brings us to the root of
icrennial disorder in Ireland. In tho
urge towns with a miscellaneous bnsv

population, all goes well. Distractions
are cammed to certain rural districts,
where agriculture rcmainsintlint wretch.
ed condition which renders the comfort-
able subsistence of a growing population

iu ln lui-n- iiiHincis, scatter-
ed ill different directions; that form tho
hideous blot in tho condition of Ireland,
und nro n taint to the whole rural sys-
tem.

The Irish ililllcultv is not referable, tn
distinction of race, but to an erroneous
method of laud tenure, springing out of
tho concourse ot historical circumst.nices
just averted to. To make this plain, wo
shall briefly point out what, according to
..1 i ! 1oijserviiiioii nnu experience, nro tho true
principles on which farms for ngiicultu- -

rnl purposes can mono bo advantageously
conducted. Tho farm must consist of
several hundred ncres. The tenant must
possess a proper amount of capital nnd
skill to bo insured a reasonablo length of
tenure for n scries of yearn, At the cost
oi tno landlord uio larmmustbopiit into
a workable condition nwogards drain-
age, fences and roads; and bo provided
with a uuitablo dwelling house, cottages
for laboiers, and offices of various kinds.
Thu teiinnt on entering his lenso lias
nothing to do but to commence agricul-
tural operations with all tho appliances
of his nit, and iu duo season to pay his
stipulated rent. No permanent improve-
ments are expected from him. At the
closo of his lease, if it bo his will to go,
ho leaves things ns ho found them.less un
incidental tear and wear, If ho lias dono
nny smious damage ho must make it

4i can muse no ciaim tor im-
provements, btcnuso tlio landlord does

Tim ii a in ii i r '
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all that is required for his accommoda
tion. For tho same rcson tho outgoing
has no transaction with the incoming
tenant further than receiving payment
for the crop Iu tho ground. Selling tho
good will of a farm is unknown. Such io

is the practico of land tenure iu Scotland. she

where ii not absolutelv perlrct, it is as to
nearly so as in nny pnrt of llio world.
Tho system evidently imposes heavy ob nnd
ligations on tho landlord; but these are icr
nccepted ns n matter of course. Whero ier.
nn owner cannot overtake theso obhgn-tions- , nod

ho must either borrow money or Sho
sell out. So clearly nro tho mutual duties
of landlord and tenant defined, that usu dare
ally no disputes arise. Wc maintain give
that it would not bo easy to improve on to
these primary arrangements.

An a rule, so tar as we can gather.lhe icr,
simple and efficacious process of laud
tenure now described is reversed in Ire-
land.

to
The outlay for dwelling houses, face

fences and other improvements i thrown
on the tenant who hns a precarious occu
pancy, nnil may bo evicted without
compensation,- - on failing to pay his rent.

innjmi nisii cui respondent, willing in inu
limes. October fl, nnd who gives nis
name and nddress, explicitly says of Irish near
tenant larmers: "all the buildings, len- -

ces, larnt roads, surlace improvements, us

nnd the drainage connected with tho say
Irish landed property, aro tho invest
ments of the tenants. F.ven whero the
landlord borrows money for drainage eft
purposes from the Hoard of "Works, the and
tenant is made to repay in the shape oi got
increased rent, and is therefore tho per
son who has mado tho expenditure iu the
end." In this statement there arc per-
haps

ran
exaggerations; but, undeniably she

there is n very common practice in Ire
land ot throwing the cost ot dwelling
houses and some other essential charges
on the tenant. It can scarcely bo other-
wise; ior whero landlords have hundreds
if not thousands of small tenants, they
could not provide them nil with houses,
nnd aro lrom sheer necessity obliged to Tholet them construct dwellings for them
selves. We nro prepared to learn that
these outlays of the tenants aro consid-
ered iu the adjustment of rent; but tho
practice is wholly inconsistent with laud all

tenure, and is seemingly tho fertile source
of disputes and entanglements. it,

Admitting that tho statements on the
subject are substantially true, we are en
titled to say, thnt here, staring us m tho
face, is tho cause of all the uproar iu

ofIreland an enormous mass of small
tenants occupying the soil. The land

onlords, it may be said, tdid not create tho
tenants. In the desperate struggle for
existence, the tenants came to the land-
lords and bid one. ngainst the other for
their respective holdings. That may ac in,
count for tho manner in which tho small
tenure system began; but, it insufficiently
justifies its continuance from generation
to generation, when, by the multiplica
tion of fanulics, the system goes beyond
all bounds ot decency and endurance
Land exists, not to suit tho mere fancy,
tho indolence or tho nvnnco ot owners. of
nor ns n field whereupon paujier tenants
may multiply till the end of time, but for
tho general good ot tho community.
Landowners, no matter where they are
located, are, in the eye of Xaturc and
man, invested with a soluiiiu trust, not of
to bo trilled with. Irish landlords, in
their absenteeism, carelessness or extrav
agance, havo failed to recognize the ob
ligations incumbent on their position
lu the light ot i'.nglish nnd bcottish pro
cedure, they havo not done their duty
Wc do not deny that there aro good and
humane landlords in Ireland, who have
enlarged their farms to proper dimen-
sions, and spent considerable sums on
pernuinent improvements. Unlit is not
to tliOM; wo allude. We arc speaking of
the hosts of landlords with swarms of
small tenants, whose condition is an

an anachronism, a national scan-
dal; nnd wo ask with some reason, why
the empire at large is to bo continually
tortured with reports of misery and dis
order, arising out of tho blundering man-
agement of tills class of Irish cstatCK? Tt

was lately stated iu a newspaper, that a
certiain nobleman in Ireland had a thou-
sand tenant farmers with rents not abovo
ten pounds each. Still later an Irish
landlord publicly makes tho avowal: "I
receive rcntK in Kerry from four thou
sand ono hundred and sixty tenants."
Such a confession! How can a country
bo peaceful or prosperous whilo tho lands
agricultural or pastoral, are cut up into
patches ot a lew acres, distributed among
peasant occupants at rents five, ten, or
to bo very liberal, say twenty pounds a
neadi

Vo Good I'reaclifnp;.
No man can do a good job of work,

preach a good scnnon.try rt lnw suit well
doctor a patient, or write a good article
when ho feels miserablo and dull, with
sluggish brain and unsteady nerves, und
none should make tho attempt in such n
condition when it enn bo so ensily and
cheaply removed by a littlo Hop Hitlers.
See other column. Albany Times.

A Meadville Miser

Addison Uowland, si batehelor shoo
maker, who resided and labored in amis
erablo shanty in Plum allow died recent
lyin supposed poverty; Ho had been sick
a low nays and was nursed by a neighbor
inn. roiuseu to nave a piivsiciau or nurso
on account of the oxponsonnd would not

.1...1 !.! II- - .. ..
K'liwiiiuiiviiuuu. jus eiieeis vero liiken
m charge by Chief of Polico Cooper
wno, wnn two assistants,. examined.

ti
1 1 Tuovei. in every nook and cervico mon
oy and other valuables wero found. The
first two hours' search brought out iu
gold, silver, SI, 952: greenbacks.
fe2,(-Iil- , besides u bushel of pennies nnd
box full ot fractional currcucv. There
wero also largo sums of county orders not
counted, six gold watches and tweny-fi- v

silver watches, and other silverware an
jewelry. J lowland had lived hero from
childhood and always had been miserable,
earning his money nt cobbling. Ho was
tho owner of so'mo citv real esfntn nml
farm of tho probable value of 10,000 or
$15,000. His relatives principallyresideat
Uublin, Uuckis county, Pa.

. A Foolish Mistake.
Don t make, tho mistake of confound-

ing n remedy of acknowledged lui'i'it
with tho numerous quack medicines tlmt
aro now so common. Wo speak from
experience when wo my that l'arker'i
GingcrTonio is a startling health restorn
uvu iiuii win (io an mat is claimed lor' I.- - -.- 1 !. ..
ii v iiuvu iibvu it ourselves Willi llio lini
piesl results for Hehumatif-- and when
worn out by overwork. Seo adv.

A mail iiilillliu cocntv has grafted
inn una was taken from a beef ho hn
hliuightereif to a cow which hnd lost that
appendage. The paits slowly growing
lUJJVUIVI,

How (Inllnglier Trlrkert 111 Wire.

Gallagher says it is inighfy rough,
Yesterday lie saw his wife across the
street, lie knew it wns she, because

recognized the dress, though
was closely veiled, and he resolved

lmvo some fun with her. So ho pre
tended ho thought it wns somebody else

went across the street nnd followed
nnd tried to pick up a flirtation with

At Inst he succeeded in getting n
from her, nnd then bespoke to her.
answered in a whisper only. It wns

evident to Gallagher tlmt sho didn't
to speak aloud or her voice would
her nway, and that she was trying

disgiiiso it, ns she whispered. So ho
iretcmled not to noticc,nud chatted with

she replying nhvavs in a whisper.
riiev strolled about nnd ho begged her

lift the veil nnd let him seo tho fair
ho knew was underneath Hut she

wouldn't. Then ho nsked her to go to
Parker's and have n lunch, but she vo
fined nnd said she must go home. Hn
wanted to escort her home, but she told

he could onlv go to tho corner of a
certain street. Of courso it was n Btreet

his house. I Io was chuckling in
wardly at tho joke ho was playing on

wite nnd laiighuigtotliink what shod
when she found ho knew her nil tho

tune. They reached the corner nnd sho
refusing positively his escort further.

him. Ho knew she hnd gone off mad
prepared to blow him up when sho
home. His hoiipo was just n block

each way lrom that corner. His wilo
ind gone ono way round the square. He

tho other.got abend orhcr,nnd when
camo up to tho houso hestoodon the

steps. She didn't speak to him, but
rushid past him iu the house. He rushed
niter her and exclaimed : "Mv love 1 vo
known vou nil the time. Give mo n
kiss." nnd tore the veil from her faco and
kissed her. And then he heard a shriek
behind him, and looking,saw his wifo just,
coining iu with her bonnet and cloak on.

person he had kissed was his wife's
maid, who had rigged up m her mistress
clothes for ah afternoon walk. And Mrs.
Gallagher had been down town and seen

tho proceedings nnd sho wouldn't
statement that ho thought

wiii flic on, nol And the way sho
boxed him and beat Jinn and pulled' his
hair and turned the maid out of th
house was fun for the neighbors, and
Gallagher had to promiso her a new set

furs to head her off from getting a
divorce' lie wont plav any more tricks

his wife.

Worth HciiiiMiilicriiis.

Now that good times aro again upon
belore indulging in exiravngant

shows, it is worth renibeiing thai no
one can enjoy tho lileasantesl surround
ings if in bad health. There aro hun-
dreds of miserable pcoplo going about

with disordered stomach, liver or
kidneys, or a dry, hacking cough, and ono
foot in tho grave, wheira.r0 cents, bottle

Parker's (linger Tonic would do them
more goodthan all the expensive doctors
and quack medicines they havo ever
tried. It always makes the blood pure
and rich and will build you up and give
you good health at little cost, liead

it iu another column.

Ancient Miner's Tools.

Tho miiieis in tho Silver Belt Mino
Wednesday made a remaikable discov-
ery, fallowing that the mine was worked
ages ago. l he ten toot bonanza recent

uncovered, continuing to widen at
very stroke ot the pick, loll an over

hanging wall on ono side that appeared
more like a loom iu the ordinary wall or

em matter or a quart, ledge, and so soil
that it caved in such a way as to prevent

ork. They then went up above the cave
ind decided to run down on the ledge In

new place, so as to get under the cave,
n order to have solid mound to woik
n, and in cleaning away a placo to start

in they found lying on the ore, on top of
the ledge, in the solt loam three led

roni the surface five stone hammers
such as aro found in the ancient
uins and abandoned mines of the Aztecs

all over tho couutrv, showing clearly
that the Silver Helt has been worked iu
irehistoric times. This is the first

indication that has been found that the
the licit was ever diuibed before tlio
irescut owners uncovered it. Dan

Thorne recently exhibited ono of
tlio hammers, which a miner had broken
in order to sco tho quality of stono of
which it was made. 1 lie material is a
dark, tough, slaty-lookin- g rock, such as

io ancients used in making till their
lammcrs nnd axes.

Good advice. If you have n friend
with a cough or cold, tell him to try Dr.
Hull's Cough Svmp. It isn good thing,
and ho will thank you for your good ad-

vice. The prico is only 2. cents a
bottle.

What the Chinese- Hat.

Except iu times of famine, such as
have lalelv dovnstated live of the prov-
inces, causing tho death of about seven
millions of people, the Chinese havo
very good food. Indeed.a Chineso nurso
whom wo brought In with us, advises
her lellow hcrvnuU to emigrate to China
becnuso sho thinks Chineso vegetables
and fruits so much hotter than in th'm
country. I don't ngreo with her thero;
but really some of tho veiretnbles in
China are very good. I will describe
one of these. This vegetable is tho
young shoot of the bamboo. Tho bam- -
)oo is one of tho most beautiful and val

uable of trees. It grows very inpidly.
Shoots come up from therootsof tho old
bnniboos early in April, and pushing
through thu soft enitli Miko asparagus.
(only much thicker, nnd hard and film
instead of soft,) they rench their full
heiglith that is to say from twenty to
thiity feet by .July; midyear after yenr
they grow no taller, but the hollow stem
hardens Its rind. This hard stem is tur-
ned to every imaginable use. Tlio masts
nnd sails, and ropes and poles nn tilts
of ships nnd boats are mado of bniiiboo.
Hninshoots and chairs, tables and chop
sticks, ami cups and bowls all como from
this wonderful tree; and you often seo a
Chiiinmiin nt his dinner eating boiled
bamboo thoots, with bamboo chop sticks
in his hand and n bamboo vessel or bas-
ket of boiled lico supplying his chief
dish.

TO IIKN I'HCKr.ll IllslIANPS.
Wo recommend thoroughly steam

boat tiips, to ihofo who nie tircll of their
wives, for 'tis bi tter to f cald to death nt,
once, tluui to pnt-- in hot wafer with
your lives, and if VOU cllllllf'O Mini- - inln. I

the beht thing for s or bums is Dr.1 Thomas; Kelectiic Oil.


